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A major goal in the 1nstt1tut1qmal t:t-eatment of the 
youthful otrende:t' is t~be p~ovis1on of an individualised pro• 
gram ot vocational training. Despi tEJ thfiJ et>i t:l.C$1 11npo:vtanoe 
of gainful employment in l .. $ducing the rate ot recidivism 
among Youth Authority parolee$ 1 little is knov-m Qf the vooa~ 
tional interests of delinqui!lnt adolesClEJnts. 
!~ptem~ni{ 9.! the Rf."Oblapt. fhe pt~oblem with. which this 
study was concerned was to detet~mine what di.t'terenoea, measur-
able by the Occupational Level SCHillta ot the Strong Vocational 
lnterest Blank Fov Men exist between comparable groups ot 
delinquent and non-delinquent male adol('Jscents. 
The ,i:t'JRC?.F.t~n.c~. o_f, th! ftP.Udl· In the institutional 
setting, the mantel hygiene V3lUEr~ of usebl.Et manual skills 
provicfl$9 s valuable adjunct to 'Che thel"&peutic t:t-eatment ()f 
tht~t emotionally maladjusted personality. In the eo:nnnunity, 
occupational knowledge and ex.per1~H'lO$ aff'ord the parolee a 
d1Peet means of esta:.tblishing h:J.s status on the labor m~u,ket .. 
Uecently, attention has bo&n ealltld to the importance 
suitabl$ employment. ttMany wards have no inclination to use 
the carpentry, V'l$lding, abo& repa1t', and other types ot 
training they m~y receive in an :tnstltution. They may have 
other skills, ¢r .family trades, that they wish to pursue.'*l 
A pl'*Ud~nt conoenn1 fo:t:- the e.t.f':leient use of tlle time and 
etfo:r~ts invested in the institutional treatment ot delinquency 
indicates the need for obj~otive data concerning the vocational 
intEn'lests of Youth AuthOJ~ity wards., 
The h:ypo~\'+!{lfil~~· The null hypothesis to be tested is 
that no diffe:t•enoe, other than dif.t'ex•enoe attributable to 
chance, exists ·~atween the soores made on the Occupational 
Level scale or the Strong Vocational Int0rest Ulank For Men 
by a group of Calif'o:t•n1a Youth Autho:ri ty war'ds, and the scores 
made by a oomparable group of non .... del.t:nq.}lent junio:t:• ~ligh 
sohool and college students. 
!!l.!. !psJi.~~"f!! uae~. The Str-ong VoeQtional Interest 
Blank :Fo:r+ Man (Revised) waa developed by 1-1rofes:sot• Edwa:rd K. 
Stx·•ong, Junior, of Siuu'l.f.'Ord Un! v&r•s:tty; and w~as eopy:righted ln 
its present form by the Stanford lfnj.vers1ty Pl"&ss :tn 1939. 
1Noruu;m D. r,,uoe, "Letts llave Some ~rob•Gett1ng Tra1ning,tt 
$b&l,ii'om~.!, l.€?.1!~.!! AY~hm:tt.z SB~.:~?tet'-ll, l~,tl9, Stilunter, 195$. 
Published in booklet tox•m., this vooat:ton~al i.nVEmtory oontainl.\l 
400 items dtial:tmg with likes and dislikes in occupations, 
scho~l subjects, amuaementa, aot:tv1t~es, rar1d pe:t"t:H>nal1ty 
t~aits. Al~o includ$d a:t1e 1 tems eonaerninga o;rd(:):t> of p:re.ftU''"' 
ence of wo:i4k, cn:"d(n:- of px-~:fe;ttence of man one wot;tld like most 
and least to be1ve bean,. positions one would like most and 
le2st to hold :tn an ():t"gani.zation, compal'Jison of i:nterf!)ats 
between pa:t1~ed items,. artd tH>lf'..,aasessmant ot the subjeet•s 
present ablllt:tes and t•aitl• 
The Ht:rong Vocat1etnal Intel:)est Blank was ebosen as the 
:measuring :tnst:vumant to be used in this :tn.v-ast1gat1on for 
F1i:t•st, the validity of the .Strong Vocational Intex-est 
Blank has bean well established 1n the lite:ttature.. Berd1e,2 
eonfinlng himself primarily to studies or the Slank•.e validity 
publ.ished <J;u:ring and llfter 1950, cites ninety different 
re$earob reports publ:tshEtd dur~ing; th1b p$:r1od• ConstdEn:-able 
evidencEJ i~ a vails ble 1 ·therefore; concerning the empi.x~ical 
value of tbe St:von~;& Vocational Inte:r~est Blank. 
Second, the Strong Vocational Intel'te!!lt Bl•nk ean b$ 
edmlnistered in the same rnannet" to l.arge o:r small gt1oups ot 
subjects. 
irialph F. E~~die,. nvHlidi ty of the Stvong Vocational 
,Intercu1t Blankn (P:t:~ooeedings o:r tho Conterenee on Inte~est 
:Maa$UI"$ment, Vniva:t~s:tty 9.t' Minnesota, 1955). 
.Th;J.r-d, standard seo:ttEHJ and occupat:torual rwrms are 
available on the Strong Vocational Int<S:t>est 5lank for the 
purposes of comparing and 1ni.HU'p:ret:t~tg group data • 
The Oco~tpfltional X~ew:'l scu;tle elf the St:r.•ong Vocational . 
4 
Intareat Bl.$nk :raettSUJ."t(;fl the cU.fl,1ii1H?ent\h9S in 1nt~rest$ between 
unskilled man on the one hand, J;lnd "business f.\nd profeae1on.al 
men etn:•ning appr•ox1mately ~~2,500 a yee.v and upward,u$ on thE~ 
othew. At the t;i:me ot \~ha development o.f this scale abou~ 
one•s~tntenth ot• ·the American population fell within th1a class ... 
1tieat1on,4 
P!t'1n,t,ti,ons .2£. ~'m~. Jt!J.~s!· !'*,ox• ·the purt,H;,se of this 
1nveatigation, & de'lirlqu.ent subjac;t is dfl'finad as n person 
who is known to hav~ oo:mmit1H~d two o:~." :mOl"$ aot.a of legal .tl.$lin""' 
qu~mey; and wh.o is a rasidt!nt of an 1ne·ti tu·tion unfle:r.• the 
d1:r~eetion of the O~l:tfo:rnia Y0uth Autho:t~tty.-
A n()n ... delinquent ilubject :is c'h;~tined as· an:y jun1cn~ high 
school OJ? eollef~~ atud$nt, eligible for inclusion in this 
inveatigation WhQ is not ltn(;)wn 'bo $ehool tni' juv~mil~ o.uth~~i· 
ties., a:a an ati;end~rule o:t'f behElv'l.ot•al prc:lblem. 
iEdward 1\,. Stx•ong, .,T:t*• $ \fQ(Hilitiox 
~Jl.Jt\$n (Stan!~o:rd U?iversity, O&ll.f.'orniti 
Pres&, 1841) 1 P• 188~ 
4!l?,~d. 
Cl19pt0v II deals '-'lith a review of the l1taratul?e 
velated to thi:J! invest1gat1<>n. Ollaptar III deso:tllbes the 
&:xpe:td . .mtntal <h~s1sn1 the seleut1on ¢rf the subjeots, tb.CJ eon• 
t:r<>l of group Vr.t~1ablea • and the p:r.·o~edUJ?es followed in the 
' 
5 
a4miu1st:r•rat:t.Qn and r:Hl(n;•1ng of' the test$. The $tatiattoal data 
a1 .. e anal~~ad in Oh.apt~~ l\1 end qualitative interp:t~etations 
&:tt$ b~aJed upon t;he tGat~t it"('Hlulta in Gllapter v.. Chapt&:r V:t 
Of.>nt~ins a sumnl«n•y ot. ~he dtorta, oonolusiona; and rfHH>tttmenda'"" 
t1oms: .t'o1:- further rtuleitrcb. 
OHAPTEH II 
REVIIilW OF THm L:tTEBI!/I'trH»l 
ffELAfJ.1El:> '110 THIS llf\fJ:fJaTIGATJ;ON 
Wbe pur~oae- ot: this chapte:t" 1a to :t•evit;tw the l1te:r. .. a• 
tu~e related t01 the pveafiJnt 1nveatigt1tion. 
ftecogn1tion ahould be given to the D:r1t1$h f.o;r• the 
f.:tt'st ell:pettimental study ot ·tu0 need to:r.• $C1ant1f1o techniqutHl 
in the vocul ticm.al guidQnee of del:tnqu$nts • Hodgerl g1ves an 
aooount ot an e:xpa:l1"1xnent oonducrbe4 in a Borstal inst-itution 
tox- delinquent 'boys in Einglal'ld, to det&ttmine the value ()f 
payohologieal tests in assigning boya to suitable work. Only 
45 pel-t eent of the d(ljlinqutlmta ~~JtucU.ed sueceeded b• jobs wh:tob 
we:t*e assigned them by the Ohiet tlup&t'*1ntendent ... When jOb$ 
were assigned the <lt~linquent$ by- a pay0holog1at on the basis 
of VOQ&ltional tests results 70 pe:r oent of th& groups atudi.ed 
weve suo:o~sa.t'ul in tbe:tv wo1>tlh 
F'urthe~ study ot the p:ro'blem r$sulted in the publitu~· 
tion of a monQg:ztaph by & team ot Chu~m.lan 1.nve.st1gators in 
7 
1939.2 '!his paper,, d:hh"H.u.ises the 1,~o1e ot the Nazi youth or-
ganizations in the prevention of. adolesoent delinquency. 
Materials px•tHUH:lted include s ta tis tics on age • voca t1 on 1 and 
1ex; as well a$ d(lltn on the subjects• env:tror~m¢tntal factors, 
p;redispositiona ~ and case histories., Waldheim, 3 .in survey• 
', 
ing th.(:) work.· :r~<,~ot•du of 1700 delinqu•mt boys ln the. care {Jf a 
state sabool, reports that changes of employment are greater• 
among delinqtu:mts ttu~n non•dell.nquentt~~. His studies show 
also that the rnGst .favorable age fo:t.1 vocational eh.o:tce is 16 
In America, }\"or:nwalt• has demonstr•ated, i.n a study 
employing mox•e than 400 subjects. that boy$ with definite 
vocational objectiv~a are less truant, bette:t? adjusted to 
school and employment • and are .mol'e dependable t\nd ooope1~ati ve · 
than boya without vocua tional a!tnJ.h Hol..mes5 administered nThe 
Gener~l :Me(}h&fiical Aptitude ~•nru" to 176 men in 6 speo1t1e 
occupations, 1691 othe:t" mechantoal and teohnioal worke:vs 1 and 
•l'il' J :!l: .,..,.. 1$: 11!1 l L i$ :!oA,iJ l .... .J 
2o. 1'Joll1 et al. 1 "l>&l1nquent ,&.dolesoents and theiv 
Voeatlonst A $1ru.dt ot Oonviot.su.i Adol.tn1oer1ts in Muni~h J,Juring 
l937,n !'..t:+~:t~ali,.f!~*Jcr;. ll~Q' 42tl95 PP•• 1959, 
3o. 3. Waldh.e1m1 t«The. Oauses f?t Vocational lnatab1l:lty 
ot DiiuJooial YoutblS•tt ~!>mtl:~~l-!1-.!.i..'ti. tu.:; ?,$zolt-<>P9~!:.S!Pi•,• l~h256, 1940. . . . . .. . . . . 
4RuasfJl~t J. P'ornwe.l t, u Vocatiortal Guidt~noe :t'Ol' the 
D$lin.quent BcftJ~u gc,ouaa,t::l.og,$,1 2lHl49 ... 5l1 Deoembf;:l:v, 1946• 
5J~ck A-~;r;oy Iiol:mes * HQ(!f.H~r;uatiQltal Aptitud$s. of D~lin• 
quanta ,tt iJl};'r•nal gS Sl..!P~.tf,~, l'>if,.i;¢PoS?1:.9S!;11 7E:"H411'f ... 54, l.95l• 
a 
60 delinquent boy-s. He concludes; "When compared with a 
large number of p~ople engaged tn meebmnioally and techni~ 
cally related .fields; the delinquent boys o;J.osely appro:d.mate 
the general ncn:•nt. u 6 
Sign:tflosnt findings eoneernitng the scopa of th1$ 
vroblam were .r~\'.tH>rted by Col~a1n1, 7 who analyzed the stated 
1nter~H~ts ot 53e re.torma tory inmate a, Mechanical. vtork cou1 ... 
prised two~thirds of tbe expl'e:uaed 1ntex-eatHJ • Lea a than halt 
o:f thE) men l'eSJH,nding indic~ted that they were obta:tning the 
tra1nitl8 they dE:tai:tted through their• !nsti ·tut:tonal assignments* 
Rafovmaian?y inmates tdm hightU" than they w11J. probably sucoeedt 
Over,; 10 times as m~ny men want ·to enter th.e skilled trades ss 
a:ve in these tl"ad~a. 
Gt~een and Davia, 9 in :!~ngl.snd, studied an e.x.por1mental. 
group of 152 ho~s on p:t1obat:ton i'ttom app~~oved schools, and a 
control group ot equal u1ze •. The delinquents wet'e :eound to bEt 
:tnfe:tt:tor to tbe controls in t•aaa~td to int0lliganoe test soortHi • 
.Although tb.~ delinquents Vle:t•e employed in less skilled jobs 
than the eontx•Qls 1 no over•~€411 aasoeiat:ton was found between 
1nteli1genoe and level ot $mployraent. 
e$.2~~· 
7naymond J. Covsin11 "Vocl.,t1onal Interests of Juvenile 
Delinquents • « ,;to!:}l'n$J . .2£. Oor~.tt,&opftf.. ~~;uo~t.~P .. llt 3$ll. ... l&, 1951, 
Sr;. R. Gtleeri and Davis, D* Russell, "fhe .Elmployment 
H:t.s to. rJY ~t .. ~!>P:t?~v.ed ~c. bool liJors," *'r~:t~t!li! Jouzap$,~. ot. }')! ;L~-
,g.'t.tt\lJ)Ct1 ... t~v3•l~, l9v2,. ·· · 
No studies employing the St:r•ong Voc&ti.onal Interest 
Blank with ~elinquants could be difioove:roed in the retJea:t'oh 
litel"atu:ve. 
II • LlT'E.~,b\'lURE ON THE S'J:!i()lqG V~>Oi!T IONAL IN~ERES'i 
B:LJ.\N K li10R l;Ui%»J . ( lf.liJVliSED ) 
Sinoe th$ publication ot the :t'eV1$ed form; (M), ot th~ 
Strona Vocational Inter~$t Bl~nk 1n 1958; numerous studies 
ha'V'e attempted to evaluate tb.e reliability Qrtd validity ot 
this inventovy, S$ well as the stability ot the interet;rts it 
measure•• 
Strong9 reported the ave:raga 09etr:t.obmt of. reliability 
:t.tot) :J/6 of the rev111H~d scales !'or men as .877; based on tbe 
reco~ds or 285 Stanfox-d seniors. In 19431 usin~ 20 occupa"" 
t1onal scales on .,.. group o£ 148 high school juniors. with the 
interval between t~sts vrnrytng trom 9 to 21 tnontbs, St:t~tmg 
obta:tmu.i an averag$ reliability eoetfio1Emt ot .as.lO 
Ctu:•t$r,ll on tho basis of h:t.s own :research, oonelu.detu 
. . 
• • .such evidence as is ~vaila,ble shows thQt th~ St:t-ong 
9E.~dwsrd n.: •.. Stronf·.·, Jt·•·.· V2oational ~ntevests oi' Men A.ll.S. 
,- ~i .·~ i 14' ~~ II A ~<W. ~ ~
Yfom«tn (Stanford Uni vex•$ · ty OalJ.;rorn:.t.a; ~t~an.fo)?d vn1 var~u.tr 
Press, 1943) 1 :P• 77. 
l 0~!.:\s! *, p • $72. 
llB:$.roJ.d D. Oarte:t"1 "!he f>evt~lopment of Vooe.tional Atti,.. 
tudes,•• g;qurpa* 9..£ 92n,syf.P·i1!11 ;w~ryeho~2t:;ll 4tl90, 194<>. 
lQ 
scales .fu?o p:vobmbly ~lmoat, but not quit~, as reliable $1'ld 
stable wh~n usexl at the hie;h aohool :tav"l as when used with 
adu.lt$.u 
Rel.iab111 ty fot• the ocou;patio~J.al Level scale~ on the 
basts of tbe standardization data; i~ repo:t-+ted by St:vong .Qs 
,a7s.ua 
~he vali(J1 ty ot a teat 1s an expx+ass:ton of how well :tt 
perfc,n:ms the function tor whioh it was designed. In 1949, 
. St:rong eondu~ted a tollow•up study Qf 66$ Stanfo:!!•d st.rud•nts 
Who J:la(l been tested, on the ave~age. eighteen yefilJ?$ i!Ul»l:t.er 
\Vbil.e th~1 were it~ cCllllege .13 St:t"cmg 1*cnmd that the f:Sl;'Oups 
·bad mad$ ~n ave:.t~t:q~~ etandtiU.l'd $core, while in <lOlle.ie, ot 43•6 
(eq;uival~nt to s :e plus letter e;radt) on th• k$ya app:vQpriate 
to the occupations in which they were en,aged in 1949 •. This 
figult'*e Stl?ong S$'b1mates to be about 88% of the max:tmu.m attain.• 
able value of s.nr cro$s ... vnl1dation sample. 
Fo:r tdxteen of the orl.ginal occupational k$ya, E>tren; 
derivu:H!l expectancy ra'M.(Uh On the ~verage, the chanceca are 
a.s to 1 that an A Fating in ~ollege (,}n one ot the s1xt~Han 
ocou.patton.al k&yt~.~ sw:H1esstully p:NHUets tnnpl{~yment in the 
named oeeupation eighteen ye~un:J later,. 
'' l$st:von~, .f>~· .9U•I P• 189 • 
. l3Edward: K· Strong,. Jr., V£1~attonQl l.~.te,:~sHst~ .!@. Ie~,:r,~ A.t~, .. t ·~i~~le~,.· (Ux:t1 'Ve;r si ty of Mimlesota l?r(Vsa., 1955) • · 
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The avidenoe tor the stability of the 1nte:r~JH~ts me.uas• 
ured by the Strong fJlt.mlt points towar•ds ~esponse va~iability 
t'o:tt t&st items, but high test consistency in terms ot patte~ns 
ot: ocoupat!otU'Al intel~\\Hfts. Stovdah1 11 14 .in his disz.u.•zlta t1~))1, 
,. .. aports a follow-up study of a group of high sohool s$nio:N~ 
firat tested it~ 1949 * Of this g~oup 181 were located, divided 
into m&tl'opolit~n Emd non .. metropolitan subsamples, and 1 .. etested 
11'1 191>1~ The mEtdism test•reteat co:rr•elat1on obtained for the 
met:t~opolitan sample was .72, taa compared with .67 for the non~ 
metropo11tsn ru:unple • Using Kertdall t s aoett:tcient of oonoo:rd-
anoe 1 Sto:Niah.l f.Jtudied the 1ntra ... 1ndiv1dual stab111tty ot his 
young(l)r ease a ovev a p(u:•iod of two yel:l:t•s. He g1 ves, the fol-
lowing sunun1vy of his data.: «The 1nedian ooeff1c1ent c>t 
oon<.H::>X'dano:e for the mat:vopolitan gt~oup was ,87, and thC\l median 
for the r:um .... meti•opolitan group was .aG.,. In tet"ms of Speavman' f.ll 
rho these figur~u~~ would be .74 and .72. All but nine ot the 
coe.ff1Qi,ants tor the nletxlOll~<.'>litan gt"oup, and six tor the non-
t:netx•opoli tan g:rou:p w&re) found to be signitican tly great;Hu~ than 
zero.ulS lloyt,ltl pul1suing th~ line of inveatigation used in 
J.4K,enneth E, Stovdahl, *'The St#!tbility of Stx•ong V~.HUA"* 
t:tonal Intex-eat Blank Ps tt~n'~nt:t .fot~ l?:re ... College '&!a lean ( unpub• 
11ab.ed. Dooto:vfll d1s$e~tmtion; The Un1Vel•a1ty of Minnesota, 
1953). 
l5,~b1g., P• 62~ 
l6DoY.lald P .. Hoyt, uMeasurament and F~edietion of ·the 
Pex~:mananee of Interests't {Pr-Goeed:tngs of the donterenct) on 
Inter$St Meaau:rement1 'Un:t.vo~sity of Minnesota, 1955), 
I I. 
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S~or•dahlts study for two additional y~ars, w~s able to :Petest 
1.21 student~ out Qf the tn!S1gin~l Stuill>le when they beeame 
college seniol:-si., A.s an independent ~he~k upon the significance 
ot his data, Hoyt ino¢rpen:•¥irtu;~d in hi$ stud1 an objeot1ve cri• 
te:tt1on to:r judgins the meaning of. a ~articl:tlar J;"ank•orc1er 
oot•velati on obtaJ.ned .f:t'om two r,aeasurqmente of the s.antt?J lin:tbjeQt • 
Expflr-ience j11dges l"ated tb.e two inte~eat p.rofilfi\s for 72 sttb-
jeots on a t1ve..i.po1nt seale dElfinin!~ the amount o:f <:J1ffe:t'enee 
:t.n cl1nioal. :lnterpPeta t1ons that a cotmselo:i? wottld make on the 
second teats, as compn:r,ed with P.ert9r:manee on the first test. 
The res u:J.ts of Jloyt; • s . studr sttppol~t th$ following oonclusions t . 
uWhen the I>ank,...orde~ OO:l"t'elation betw~en the :l.nqivtdttalis 
t!r•at and seoond tc:u~ting reaob~s or (JX()aeds •75, experienced 
cowselors make essentially the sBme int(tllpl"etation ot the two 
pl'IO.t':tles. It the test ... retest col'Telat1on ranges f~om .e5 to 
.75• the two testings show at le~u~t on& important di:t'f~rence 
in 1nte~px-etat1on. Test ... rete~t :t.t~nko;,.order values· below .65 
may t~tun.tlt i.n Qons1darable diti'~renoel!l in interpretation and 
repr•esEmt nte.jor ohemges in i-nterest patterns .nl7 
Fr~vious studies :tru:lioate the.t the :ralif:lbility1 validity, 
~nd etability of tP,$ :tnterests measu:t'~d by the Strong Vocational 
lntal"EUJt Blank ·justify its use :tn the <H">nte.x:t ot the pres$nt 
inv~stigation. 
A review of the r<O$fUu•eb l:U;e~~:'lature eon<;el'*ning the 
6X]l&t'il11~tltal inY&stigatiort of the f.aetOl"' <lf taetovs ti1El$SUt1&d 
by the Oooupnt:i,onal Level. $.osl.e r-tl)va~ls the ex1E&teno• of three 
'basic theor'etU~al ~(ppPoaehes to its d6fin1t1.ont 
1. Stn:tdies eonof).rn1ng the ~ela tionship 
'fuetv1een OooupationaJ. l~evel sool"&$ and 
s:.aademic apti.tmde; .• · 
2 • Stil..ttU.EH:t concerning the :relationship 
between Occupational lJefve soovef!t and 
aspiration level .. 
a. StudiE:ts conoeriting the relationship 
'between Oooupational Level acoi•EH~ and 
sooio•eaonomio variables. 
8!iu91!~ ,opn9prn!J!I£ the rel~ 1{.1op.~J!l1R. :O.~~y~e.~q Ooou}2at.~pflJil;\; 
~e,Vel sooves apg, &Qn~em1,9. ~2t,i~U~.!• Numerous 1tt.V$st:tgatolls 
· have bypothesizecl the (Jxisteno<l o!' a !'os:tt1V$ relationship 
betw&$n level of occupational interests and seholast;:to ability. 
As tht& following studies show, the ev1deno& on this theol:1'y 1s 
ineonelua:Lvet at present. 
5tttong18 conducted one ot: the ea:rliest tests of this 
hypothesis. Students :tn the Gl:'tH'luete School of Business at 
Stanford tJnlvet~s:ttJ w~rre divided into f'ou~ groups on the l'u\ts1s 
of aeholastie grade$ .fot• one year. Th~ si.atd&nts in the uppex-
. ~8Ji:dwtu .. ~ l~ .• stx·~mg, Jr,., Voeat~ep~l ;tQ~flpests 21. :MEm !l~! 
Vio!!fn (Stentord University, Oali£o:t•n1.a; Stsmford Un1versrtv' 
J?ress. 1941) 1 P• 201• 
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fourth ave~aged ao.o on the Occupational Level seale, while 
the students in the lower fourth averaged 59.0. This differ• 
enoe was statistically insignificant. The average for all 
four groups was nine .. tanths of one standard score point higher 
than tor Stanford seniors ten years after graduation• Strong 
concluded that his sample was too rest:r:teted to adequately 
test the hypothesized relationship between level of oooupa.,. 
tional interests and scholastic ability. 
In 1944, Berdiel9 reported a correlation of .oa between 
the Occupational I"evel scores and academic achievement of 43 
engineering students. 
KencTa1120 studied 300 male college freshmen at three 
levels of Occupational Level aoore. The three groups were 
found to differ significantly in regard to soholastio achieve-. 
ment as measurea by bonc:a ...... point ratio, and in regard to aca-
demic ability ·as measured by the ·ohio State Psychological 
Examination. When academic ability was held constant, the 
groups were found to differ with respect to achievement; but 
the difference was not held to be statistically reliable. 
Kendall oonoludad ·the Occupational Level scale appear$ to 
· 19Ralph F. Berdie, ttPrediot1on of College Satist'aotion 
And Achievement, •• Journal E! P.pElied ?szoholoe;x, 28:239, 1944. 
20william E. Kendall, nThe Occupational Level Scale of 
the Strong Vocational Interest Blank tor Men, n Journal .C!! 
AE211ed Ps1ohol9gy, 31:285, July, 1947. 
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metaf!JU:t"'Ei a va:t•iable related. in part to soholast1o ability, and 
!n part to motivational faotora. 
Ostrom,211 r&peated Kendal.lts t(ltudy utilizing six groups, 
instead ot thv~e, and a more rigid ce1nt:vol of the Oooupational 
Level and 1ntellige:nee var:tabl&$ ~ H<tt :t~epovted an even step 
p:rogress1on in hono~ point 11etios trqm low tQ high Oooupa• 
tional..Level soores 1 and from low to high intellectual a'bilityJ 
except for one d1$o:t~epancy in tbe instance ot ttaven"aga to h1ghn 
Occupational Level soor~s :J.n the low ability group. Ostxtora 
concluded that the Qooupatiorul\l Level acele m:tght be employed 
l':rofitably in a batte:f!y ot tests for p:rediot:lng academ:tc 
In a later study btule<l on th.e N~spc.mses of 200 twel.tth 
gNH'iEil boys ~n:t'olled in tour high schools, Ostrom22 !'ailed to 
oonf11"m the predicted l"$la1~1onsn1.p between Ooaupe. tio.nal !;~evel 
scores and average high sohool ~x~&d~s. l:n this $tudy Ost:r>om 
divided the 200 boys into tw<1> g:roupSJ one with high Ocoupa• 
tional Level tHH>res and the ether with low Occupational Level. 
scores-. fJ?esting whethel .. the gr~oups v~ried significantly in 
~-, ...... ~.;,{'V" ~·1/114¥ ..... ....; .. · 
2lstanley. R. Ostrom, 't'l:ht (l<loup«ttional Level Key of the 
Stnltlmg v~,(}ational Interest -Blank and Beholast:tc BuooetHI at 
College li'reshrna:n Level, tt i(OJ!m.~ st fi:ER~.t~d. J~s;t~.no:J.p.Ja, :55:51, 
I~e brua)?y, 194$ • 
22atanlay H. Ostrom., "Whe Oooupational Level Key.of the 
Strong lJ:eat an~ D:r1vo Qt the TW$l.fth Gxwado Lev$11 u ,iop;:rnt.t! ~&. !\12~f~'la,d !J!.~pho:lr2Sl 1 35t2401 June, 1949. 
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x•ega:Pd to achola$tio Elehtevement, Oata~om' $ analysis of the 
hono:t<t;O>point 1Natio:.1 yielded e.n lil"".t"~til.) o£ 5.66; which fell 
betwf.ten th.$ .os, and ,01 levels o:t: aol\ffidence. H:owev~n~, when 
academic aptitude,. as m~asured by th~ Am~·rrioan (hmnoil on 
Fk1ucatio:n Payoholog:tcal 1~xm:nination1 was pa:r•tialed ou:h by 
means of ~naly~is of covG:rimnce, the ditferenco in a.cachnnie 
$'r&d$ averages au.e to Ocoupatiortal I1avel yielded an P1 <;0ratio 
at .7; justifying the J.'ieteution of the null hypothesiS~. 
i),g . 
Gustad; ·· · WOl"king at the san:tm::) college level, exam1ne4 
the oapaei ty of the Oeou~ ttone.l tev$1 Scale to p:r0diot d:f.t• 
:fex•ential sueosss in te:vms of oouvae .ma. tarial. H0 was u:nable 
to ascertain ~ny rela t:tonsh1p b(l)t\v&en Ct;;tcupational Lev0l 
$Oores t\nd scholastic success w:t tb1n adVEU'lC$d fr\ajor fields J 
even when the students were pur$uing our;riaula app:ropriat¢t to 
thGir tnEUlSU:Jl$d interests. Gustad <.HJ>t'!Clttde;H1, as did Stro:ng 
earl.illu:),. ttui\t thee JJllnge o:f Vfu ... i~blea, Oeou-pat1ona1 Level 
seores• gvr;tdes, and sohol~$t1c. ~b:f.l.1ty; W&$ too :ruarrowly dis .. 
tributed :tn his s~am1'>la to permit an unbiased test ot tb~ 
hypothesi$ undEtr invest1g~t1on,. 
$tud1$s aQno.~Rn1ne: J?l~ !•l.!.~.~P.~la,h!n, q~~we.~g. o~c;tl?,,t.~.2!lfa~ 
l.!&V,tll fS,Or,e,s .~.n~ ,fHl!.Ri.:t",fA;tion l~.!tt.f .. • AttEu~ exttl.n.si V& oouns011ng 
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eX:perience with the St:t~ong Vocational Interest Blank, De.:r•lef4 
published the following definition ot the Oocupe.tione.l Level 
scale: "Oooupat1onal Laval, a quant~tative statement of the 
ev~t~ntual a.'aul t 'l<:rvt:Jl of aspit'a tion, t t,er.masents th$ degree to 
which the individual t s ·total baokg:r•ound has prepared him to 
~.Jaek: the p:t"astiga at1d dJ ieo)large the so.oial :respons:i.bili ties 
s;l:'lot1ing out of b1gh 3.nooma, professional status 1 recognition, 
or leadership in thf!t oommun:.ttyJ at the lower 6nd of ·t;;he sc~le 
tht~t 1ndiv1due.l' s baekg1,ound ht:l$ pJ}epln:•ed him for the anonymity, 
the tuundane round of activities, and the 'followell::<ship' ststua 
of. a g:r•(:)at triajo:rtty of the popttlation.•• 
Elsewhere, Darley has ste.tedt u I am becoming clinio~lly 
more convinced .... that the Oooupat:ional Level :aoore 1a tan 
excellent Q.UJ.\ntite.tive st~1H:nnent of a folnn of motivation e>r 
level of aspiration o:tJ aoma othe~ dynar:llio aspect that is .... 
I•efex•:Ntd to in the 11.t€n?atu:l:ie a~ • drive•. «26 
r.l'h.e validity or the O<leupatiotlQl t,eval aoore tUi a qua.n-
titEltive index'/o:t' ndt'ive" o~ espi:r•ati,on level has p:t~ovem to be 
a oontrove:r•sial 'topic. Although clinically satis!:actoi•Y:t such 
a const;vuct doe:s not lend itself• :t•~a~ily to e:aperirtJental 
24Jobn G. Darl$y':,, h,lip;to$1!,1:, ASJ2~~.~~. ~~~<;! fn;te.i1Et'!i:~a.t,ipn. ?G. tb.Q St:ronf ,yl'Jeat1op!t:, ln,tap!;)st, t5Iaank tNtlw Ycn•i; 1~syt1holog;t ... 
cal Oorpo:t .. Qt Oih !§i:[J, P• 65.-
25:mdwa:ttd K, Stvong, Jr., Voo~t1onal Inte:t~~ats of Men 
!.Wi W (St;a:rd.'ord Univex•aitJt '6a:n:t'oi~fa~'"Stanlor1f Un:J;v~· .... 
at ty ;rose, 1943) , p of! 46th 
verification. l~evertheleru1, suoh evidence as ·t;he tt(Hlearoh 
:u.ta:rature pr•ov!das, points towards the u.til1ty of a mora 
pat"simoni¢lUS de:notat:ton of the Oooup~ tionlil Laval S(.}O:t"~e• 
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StrongS& has reported the Occupational .Level scores 
earned by 190 dist:rlic·t torest l'Nange:r$, lOO surHa:t•v:ts1ng r~nger.•s, 
20 assistant af.\lminist~atol?S, and ltl e;dmill1stx.,ator1s emi;loyed in 
the United States Forest Be1•v!oe. '!'he mean scoJ:lea or the !"ou1.• 
groups were 55.1, ea.a, 67.9, $nd 64.1, respectively. The 
discrepant :t.ttllatiortship between the $00l"€.tS Of the Q!Udsta.nt 
sdmin1atratot1a and the supervisors was explained by St:.t•ong on 
tb$ g-.rounds that, while the assistant adminj.stl?ato:t,s received 
la:t>ger salaries, they weve not actually heads of ope1•ating 
t.m!ts,. as were the supe:vv:tso:l'S• 
Hanoelsman27 atttunpted to determine the i'$lat1onships 
between Ocoul;,ational L<.tvel sco:t'ea, labovatovy t~sts ot at~p1:va ... 
tion level, tuaob.ex•s t 1•at:tngs and students' sel.f ... ratinss of 
aspiration l~vel. lie also t.lttempted to discover whether a 
relationship exists between Ooaupational. Level $Cores and 
sot:tolr~st1c and extra ... eurP:taular tUlhievement. FU$ subjects W(u~e 
132 male students :tn the jtn~ior ~md senior cla.ss$s of two sub• 
u~ban high schools. His dnta showed that occupat:tonal Lav-al 
.... 9111 l_IP I' 1·dli• 
26!p1d., PP• 2oe-soa~ 
27:trv:lng Handelsman, "The Relationship l3etween Occrupa• 
tional Lttvel Soor•es and Vsud.ous MefHJUl"~GS or Aspiration and 
.a .. b:tevaxnent,*' Ghapte~ :n:I. ?,~;reho.J~os1~al t'lfon¢lgt•f,;phs, 66tlO, l9t.%iL• 
sof.rras were positively, but not significantly t•elated to tho 
teaobe:t~et ratin$t¥ of tbe students• aasp1:r.•at1on level. No 
s1gn1£1e.ant rel$.tbmsh1ps were found between Oooupat:tonal 
Level soo~es and the laboratot-.y tetats of mspi:ratton level. 
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With intelligeno$• as ntEUlStt:t•ed by tha Otis Self•Adminiate:r.:l.ng 
fllest ot• Mental Ability (IUghev Fo:s?m A) held Qonstant, there 
was no statistically s!gnittioant :r.elationship between the 
Oooupational L&vel scol"es and academia achievement. This was 
true, also,. of the relt~tionsh1p between Occupational Level 
sco~es and e:Jttra .. ouriliCulat- achievement. Handelsman concluded: 
0i£he 1:ntel!Jpratat1on of the Oo(}upat:tonal Level seale e.s a mEuu:;.-. 
UIJ$ ot level of aspiration is appaNmtly not wa-•ttranted • Th4l 
Oc(.n.:tpational .Level llHlore ia so constructed that it should 
incUoe.te the. soc!o .... economic level of an individual• a intevEHJts, 
but there is no evidence to suggest that it :measures his level 
· 1· · t" · d 1 · tt 28 of asp ra ... on or . r V~h 
!>JlU.~.1e,.s ?S?!lJ?,e~~1..tf.i the !~~;};a:~~pnsb.iR .~-~w~e .. lt 9.?~llp!\t,~,pna! 
J.,evel eo ox·~$ ~nd s<>oio ... e<Hi>nomio VfitlJ16lbles. }feare.:v in fo:rm to 
.......,........,..;;. .o\t::lcft ••11: . ·~ ~-•~t:.A-~ji;Q:Iol• 'iql ............ ~ ~1-ipi'fP.It('!.t,ll"t''t•ll;-1'• 
the research oontext $mploy(l}o in this pnp$.r are those studies 
which eXoa:mine a hypothet1¢a1 l'telationah1.p between Occupational 
Le'V'el nco:r·~s, tmd one or more aoe~,o-econonttc vaJ?i·ables. The 
28Gordon, J. Bmrnett, et al., 1'11he O~cupat1onal .Lav01 
Sa~le Qts a MEuu~ure ol! Drive/' .ta,z.op9los:toal ~lqnos!'ak!fla,, 6tH 171. l95~h 
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findings in this a:r'ee £u•e cleat•ex-1 when ooml'tu'*ed with the 
px•eviouf1ly m~:mt:ton~d studio a; al thoutth less p:rJoduot1 ve, in 
te~rns o:t: the ollinioal insights the t t~ay be gleane<l .fP.Orn thEHih 
Barnett29 intel?vi<:twed 763 une~ploy$d men, defin~d ~s 
ohron.ioal.ly or non•cht'onically tmempJ~oyed1 tUI they went through 
a social a3enoy :tn a metropolitan city. In both groups high 
negative cot*rel~tions were found b$tween OcallpCitional LtSlvel 
scores and satiataotion with tmamplOYlllant (ohx•cn:d.cs .... .,731 
non,.chronies 1 .... ea, both s~.gni:t"il;lfltrt at the .01 lev~l. of oon.,. 
:t:'!d&nC$) • l\lon ... ohx•onically uneruployad had 1\tignil'iaantly highcu~ 
avePage Oeeupational L$vel s¢ores than th~ ohvon:tezal.ly 
un<f>mployed; and the t>coupations of tbE.dr f~th~::ra were also 
signifioantly h1ghtu'~ than w~a true for the ohponienlly 
unemployed. T3arnett conolud6d: ''These data cannc>t be said to 
hav• demonstrated that the Occupational L~v&l a~al$ m$&$ures 
dr!v$. 1l'hey have shown that it is rGlatea to status sa.tiso;oo 
taotion, and that 1 t is not s:b1ply a measur*e of parerrtal rH>o1o• 
economic level. .. .Pe:t~lu(ps the Ooeuptational !.;,ev$1 scale n1eas• 
aures ju2t what its raetbod ot eonst:t1ttnt;ton suggesttH th~ 
oceupa·t1otlal level to which t;b.E) :1ndiv1d\lal' s interests tlor:NlS• 
; 
pond.,n3~ 
2t1G<Jrdon J. Barnett, ur.av~l of Occupational Inte~ests 
tu::td S.$tt:Lsfaot1on with Cb:roni¢ V$:g:rancy,n Ohnptar l!, l'.!ncchg! .. 
l.<:si,"aJ., ;Mo,npsra:eh~, 66 t 4, 1952 • 
30,l.b:t~·~ P• 12. 
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Stewal"t5l xn'Jasents oata f'ol~ 1Z>6 high school junio:r•s 
ei\:nd f*en:tot~s who were sons of skil.led workmen. In addition to 
Oocupa t1one.1 Level scores, he <H.'>llaoted :t.nf<n.,matton by means 
of a questionne1re <H>Va:r:•1ng the suoj(;)ot's aot:tv:tt10s and 
ft:ttnily background. He found that~ th$ Occupational ls€)ve;t scores 
of his sub ject.Q we:tte s lightl:y ra la ted to the ocnnlpa tiona 1 
status o:f' th$1:r> mat~l'"nal gxltUld-ptu:~ents, and to :the religious 
background of the family~~ Tbe U<H.)i:¥G$ w4u?e also round to be 
:t"elated to membership in sobool organizations and types of 
summer wor>kJ as well as to the subject's :1mmediE4ta vooutional 
and educational goals.. Subjeots expecting to go to college 
S<Hn~ed significantly h~.ghE~r than those vtho planned to get a 
job_. or continue technical t:~,~td.:n1ng1 foll0wing high s¢hool. 
Super ,~2 i.l'l. hi a syrrbh~sis of the findings . ot thl'tU) of 
his stt:tdentu. 11ptly sUll'll::m:n•:t,zed th~ <Hll'lOlU$ions o:t~ sev(at}al 
1nv$St1grations oonC$rn1ng the utility of the Occttps. t'ional 
I,eV$1 scale in paychol.ogicsl :t ... el':Jea:tt<lltt "It is a tnfU\sux~e of 
simil~r:t ty of interests to those of men at diffe:t"&nt points 
of the S<.Hd.o-EHH>nomic scale• lt does indicate the level at 
.. ~lLawrence n. Btewart, '*The Rela tionahip of Certain 
aoo1al.F*aotH.'J!'S to Occ.upllltional !,evel as rJ.!ea£tUt•ed by Strong's 
Voclltiona.J.. Interest Blank1 n Chapter IV t fq:t;O,g~;tc>S.1.9~ Mof\,9.:. 
f.i:r•aph::J, 66;18, 19£>2. ' 
$2Donald E• Supa:~}, "':f!he lldeaning of Oe.oupational. 1$ev~l 
as Aieasurad by St:r.ongl s Blank•u OluaptE);r V 1 Ps,z"h:>,l£!f5.1Ca,;t. 
M.2~~~r~l{h~, e~hss, 1952~ ·· 
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which on~ may be ~xpected to find m~sns of satisfying his 
interests. The evidence so :far availablE!l warrants OUl" inter• 
prating thfl Ooe~upat1on~l Level acot,e as a measure of status 
ot intet-ests."~a. 
'l'he subject ot voost1on"l guictano$ :tn th~ :r•ehtib1l:tta• 
t1on of delinquent youth is ot p:r<aotioal interest to the 
correctional educator, and to the ooromtu'lity pa:r.·~le agentf! A 
review of the reset'lr<Jh literatu:rle intltcatt;~d that no attempt 
had bean made experimentally to determine wheth.er the level ot 
oocupat:tonal inter-ests of delinquents d:J.!'fer significantly 
trom those ot tlon-delinquents., This investigation was under .... 
taken in an attelnpt to fulfill that neGd. 
The J:•esfJareh 11 tt:l:t•lflture related to this study was 
~eviewed. ~ome ot the litevature on the vocational studies ot 
delinquents indioe.ted a ne$€l for sn adequate voeati{>nal eoun• 
seling set~viee in the institutions charg6d with de'\Teloping their 
occupational ak:LJ.ls~ 
Studies concalmi!ld with the l?elie.b.tlity_ und validity O.t 
the Sia .. ong Voc~Jttiontal Interetd~ Blank scor<H!, $9 wall as th$ 
-.,-. --~ -· --, ~ -- .,.., .,- l - ,.,- <;' -.----; :<"'" 
a ta bfU.! ty ot 'bht) ll'lte.H~t~ tb$~ ~JC\tat:.S'UJ:t$ 6 W$1"~ ~~ttlit\111~e~ • 
!b& US0 Of th~ St:ron~ VQO'*tlcmtal J';i:J.~l:·~at Bl.tU~k in thG (t,on• 
te~t ut iibfl p!'~Ute.rd~ 1nvflttrt1?Jattli.lln 1.$ riot ln:~un~:t•t•~lt w1tth 
the fi.t~d:l.n(~# ~~t l>l*~Vif>US ~~$"$~i(t.t\ ln tl:tl.$ l!tNNtl • 
'!tfh$ .,~~:t"$.1$~(1.m~l d$tS oonc.cnm.1n;g tibEt theot4ili'.U.eal :~cml.4l.,.. 
t:turi$h1};1'$ hetwe~n Ooat:tz;ra.t.t~ntal t.;~~vol :EHi:t>'1.'~~9. nc$d~~n1c &pttt~dt!t, 
aap1~~Attcm 1$\f~l, &.t1d Wi~Ot~""'u~~n(''td.o va~l~blfll vuH~ gtwn •. 
1ilv1derlOEJ CQ)il()«ir•n~Jl$ ~ ~l1!MCttb~t1cnl :~,~ol.at1onab1p b$1.h·J~en &Qil• 
demtc tttptttudf!l ~nd Oo<ntp;at!onltl t.~v&l $~Q~:t$$ 11 1n~on~lu$$lVt.t 
tlit px~s~nt. t:rh~ 1llti»t~pP~ta.td.~'m r>t :Ub$ 0U<l\Jij)~t1onal l"'~wnl. nollhl) 
as ~ ~tUHtt~$ r>t ~~(j~•iv .. (f o1~ ~u1plt~!\t1ol:t J.~v~l lo t~~p~t~1~entt~tlly 
un$at1s!'&ot~1'7• ·;g.$~lJ.,!U* :tnvetltd.mrtl.;t1t1n# h~v~ tmt'H>V'~NJd ,s!k'!lli"" 
t.t~«tn,t :K~~lflt1~nsh1i"~ btt\Voeu $~o1o~~o0r.u">llii,o V{l\~1~ab1ft¥til ~nd 
th<'JO'Upa t1 on~l L~v~l f&~o~Rh: 
Thi:lt oha;pter <teso:ribss the exp~ri.m0ntal design, the 
ael<e<~tion of th.e subjects, the oontro'l. of group vt~r1ables, 
and tha techniq~aes employed in administering and scoring the 
St:r•ong Voeatioru~,l Interest lllanlt. 
Two ~roups of t.llUbjeots wcln:•e selected tor this stu<.'ly; one· 
f~c>m a tl~a:tning aohool o:t the Oalifo:vnie Youth Auth.Ol1 ity1 and 
the other f:N>lll students in a ttendanoe .~ t i Junior high schools 
and l lower d:t vision t'Hlllege in the e1ty of Stockton. The 
Strong Vooatioru~l Inter~st Blank For Men (Heviaed) was admin• 
ista:l:vea to both of these groups • The blanks were soor(eH3 on 
the Oooupat1onal :r~evel s¢ale and the Xtesu.lts analyzed fol'* 
di:ffe:r.eno$$ between the two s:roups. 
~he pat~ent population .of the delinquent sample we~a 
rr.ttil& Youth Authority wards in :cesidanoe at tbe Preston School 
ot lnduatry near IonE), O&l:lfo~nia. Efforts wet•e mace to lo ... 
<.lilt~• tbose wer~s who possessed t'tle level of reading 6\ bility 
necessar1 to undevstand thc:t directions Pl'*intied on the test. 
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111Pom this group only those were sel~oted who .h&'\d committed at 
least tv1o1 e.nd ;pre.f.~rably three acts of H~gal delinquency .1 
'.l'he non""\Jlelinq,uent subjects w~ve ()'btained from male 
students in .tattendarunt during the tnlll semester or 1958 at 
Franld1n Junior High School, Edison ll!igb. School, &md Stockton 
College. Initially, subjects we:t-e s~1eott)d on the basis of 
level of reading ability. This list w&s then submitted to tha 
Def!!n of Boys, tmd the Attendance Oft:tce, at each school. Those 
students known to school or juven!lt) authorities,. as atterH'J~ul.CE!t 
or beha v:toval pX*Oblems, WErre identif.1ed and 01111 tted :f.'l?om th.ls 
1nvest1getlon. O&l"ds containing tbe wz.•i tton consent of the 
parent~ of the n~n·delinquent subjEH'tts for testing purposes 
we:t•e :CEH,;tuested and obtained. 
The total number ot tho aubj~ets who paPtieipatad in this 
study !s 96. 
The del:lnqu~rnt and non•dEtl:tnquent samples were ea:t~$fUlly 
matched in :t"agat_.d to the variables ot age, $duoation* intelU.• 
genoe, ro~ding J.evel, rftei~l group, and flilthe:rst occupational 
lev&l. 
A&t• 'table l. shows tbe resul ta o:f tbe raatobing of the 
~age val?$Qble in the samples. The :mean and standaPd deviation 
lconsult Appendix .I fo1" the specifio natu~a of thEul~ 
offenses. 
TABLE I 
AG~ Dil:S'J:R:UsQ.C ION IN YEARS AND MO:t•n!HS OF 
YOU'.t'.fi\ AUTHOH::t~Y WJUtDS Ai'ff) ~ON'•DEti~JQ1..1EN~ 
JUNlOlt HIGH SCHOOL AND COLl\Ji.:GE STtiDEN~S 
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of the agee show them to be oomp&rable groups; although there 
is a gx•eater r&~nge o:r ag$s )?epo~ted for the non ... del1nquent 
f;Ul!nple btHla.use n:e the tnclusiou of 9 cases at the 15 y~LHu?-old 
le"Vel. 
E4u2at1St~· f£a'ble II oompar&s the gr~de plaeement soo:rEu.a 
of the Youth Au.tbority- wa:rda vr1tb. tha level of educational 
&oh1ev&lllcmt in y~etz•a and months attained by th.e subjects in 
the nQn..,.del1nq:tt•Ult sampl(i *' 
~he fi~Jures reported .tot' the non ... delinquent sample 
repr•&$f.m.t a con$$.rvat1va appro.Jt:tmation ot th& s~tual d1Stl'1lru ... 
tion ot the eduoatio.n variable within tb1$ g:r.•oup. ~he sa de1ta 
wer~ obtained ·1n LoVJ and High eatagor1es fx•om the public 
sahoole J vlhex•fjas tlw Youth Autbori ty vaoo:rds contained th• 
year> e.xpr•e$SEHi to the ntun.•est m~m.th by me:ans ot a d~cimal 
f1t§ure. 
In order to tna·t.eh the groups, th$ invast:tgator felt it 
was neeessfu~y to express th$ d•ta in the s~une numerical units • 
To do th1s 1 it wa.a ntitCEUiHJiuty to establish olastt intervals Qf 
0•5, and 5~9, :t"o:t:• the Low and High cat&gorj.es, respectivelY• 
An etfort to control ;tatist1aal bias was m~de by rounding the 
data toll the eduf.uat:tonal variable in the non""del:tnquent sample 
at .r•nadom, 
'l1 h~tt mean and sttHldax•d deviation oi' tbe gx~ade placeun~nt 
and $ducat1on~l a.oh:levemont seol?EHl ,.show that the gJ:•C.rups a:tte 
;···. 
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comparable in rega.Xtd to tha education var:lnbl$~ ~ltbough 
there is a gre~t;ter renge of soorel\ reported f.or the delinquent 
tu~mpl.e bec&use of the 1nolttsion of a cases at the eighth g!'ade 
level, and 1 at th.e fourteenth grade level. 
!9.~ .. !ll~~~epe.,t. Table II~ showt;~ the dist:r:Lbuti·on of 
1ntE>llig<ano.t quotients ('J!otal Jttental F~ctors) tcw tho two 
Mental Matu.ttity, w1 th two exception$: one scol"e in the del in ... 
quent samr>l& was obtained frcnn a a.aven Pttog:re~1a1ve M!ttric~•s 
Pf.U:•cerltilo, and one scove in the non,..del1nquent SttttiJ>le was 
obtained on the Ot;Ls Selt•Aond.n1ster1ng Test of Mental Ability. 
1J.lhtH~a data show· that 'the g:voups are very similQr in 
:t•egard to the 1ntall1gencu~ variQble) although a ftendeney 
towa:r.ds !t g1leater numbe~ of Ct\!108 at the extremes of the 
d1$ta .. :lbution ia notice«lbl.e in the no.n ... delinquent sample. 
f:La~.di:rt$ J&l.:V,!• DiEu:lgreEnn~·mt ex1sta :tn the rese&P.Oh 
literature t::onoerning th$ reeding ditf'iculty of the Strong 
Voeation$1 lnterest Blanlc. 
Johnson and Bond2 applilf>d the I~'leseh :fOl1tttula tor deter,.. 
mining level of ~eading d:tt:t'ieulty to the :tnatruetiofi$ and 
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T~LE III {eontinued} 
~on•llel!nqu..en:t Students :fi = 48 ': 
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analysis placed the ~aadini difficulty of th$ inventory at 
the 15th yeazt l~vel. 
31 
Stetfll1'e15 hoW$Ver, using the Lewerenz Formula foX" 
Vocabulary Grac;!e PltH'Hilntent, assigned ·a grade level of 104 to 
the Strong Voo~tion•l .:tnt~u .. est Blank. This indicates that 
the irrvento:r>y ts within th$ vooabul~tr'y ra.nge of the typical 
tenth gt•ader, and the more able t1!nth grader" 
- -
--- -- - - - -
Using thE) Yoakum tteadibil:t.ty »1 ormula, 4 the inv~stigatox~ 
obtained a th:Lrci :reading level stH.>t•e of 137 to:t• the Strong 
Blank~ The avertAgEI of the three scores is 15°. 
Te.bl& :tv shows the data on the combined reading scores, 
(vocabulm:ry ~nd comJY.t'ehension) fen:- the two g.voups. The :rel.\ding 
score$ of the Youth Autho~ity wards v~tlr& obtained on the 
OQlitol:'nia /tiahieve:ment 'fest (ElemEn'ltary Form)J while the sco:res 
ot tne non .. delinque~nt $tucienta wetJe obtained on the Stautol~d H 
ReacUng Achtevement (lest (Advanced Battery)., 
Sine() the mean :reading scores 1'or the delinquent and 
ncm .. dalinquent samples ~Ju•e lla and 105, respectively, it may 
appeltl:l that the estimatli.9d :vaading lf;lvel of the Strong Bltank is 
higher than the tested re~uling ability ot the subjects in thit~t 
stud~• Of the t•Eu:tding a¢ortut given in th$ dat• tot .. the 
I ¢l . 11.1 ~~ If I & 1~ I 11 
3aurord Stetflve, ';The Reading Di!'f:toulty CJf Inte:raeat 
l),':lvento:t?ies,n gec~E,!tll!rt>tUb 26t96, 1947. 
4G~n,.ald A., Yoakum; lia.sl!ll lle~din_s Instl'U01i1on (New YoPlU 
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non~delinquant students 19 were obtained on reading tests 
given two to thr.ee years pt•1ot• to thi\l pt•cfHH}r.tt study, and 21 
of the remaining reading sco~es were obtained on tests given 
a year or mcme betova this study was undertaken. 
Of the peading .s¢o;r.es given 1111 the data for the Youth 
Authority waztda at lt,ast 5 we:t."e obtai;ned on r~ead1ng tests 
given a year1 or mox1e prio~ to the present study. 
Because of 1nsuttio1ent d1.1ta cOl:'lee:rfnins the growth o:t 
45 of tl.:te subjects• l~e$ding skills over an interval of one to 
two yeat•s prio:t• to the tinn'J this study was undeJ?takfiJn the 
in vestige. tov believes that the reading Ill b1li ty of these sub~ 
jeots was highe~ than the moan soo:r.ea given in 'l'able IV 
1ndioat$, when the St:rong VooMtional Interest Blard!. wms 
admin1ste:r~u3 tQ thc;,m .. 
To obviate thG possibility of nd.sunde..t1standing the 
:t.nst~uotions, the investigator .:.xplained the answering tech ... 
niquea fol" efH'Jh paT't ot the 1nv•ntoa:~y to tlw sub jeots in this 
1nveat1gatd.on. In add:ttionlr eftorta were made du:t•ing the 
aominiatra t1on of the test to answe~ all questions :trega:rding 
the :meanins of difficult terms. 
The data given in Wable IV show that the delinquent 
sample is clearly Eilupe~io:v to the :non•delinqu.Emt sample in 
r0e;ard to level ot reading al,l1l1ty. Th1a inequality between 
th$ groups could be tbe reaul t of the l"$rnedial x~aading :tn.-. 
struotion s:t.ven to Vla:t:•ds of the Y9utb. Autho~"''1ty, The l1ke11"" 
bQod ot the dift.•ren~e in t~aadlng ~bility influtmoing to a 
significant deg:r•ee the :t:4esulta o:r the testa ·its very smallJ 
sine• the. subje¢ts wtnJe g,;1 v-en ample M.ma to l"'ead and answe:t' 
all the items on the St:rong Vooatiom)l Inte:v~u~t Blank. 
~~!.~al sropg. Table v shows iJ;he results or th<:~ eontt'ol 
of tbe racial variable between the g:r:oups. App:roxirnatel.y the 
SQme :vatio of Ct1umasian $tUde:nts to students of minol"1ty grouz;; 
could be found, who sat1sf1$d the tteq,uiremerits ot this 1nvtHJti ... 
gation, within the school populations $Ut1Vey(:)d• 
!'!.:l?P.~rs,' .o~g1-1Jl,~t!9!!§1! ~eve~.· Table VI prtivides a class~ 
1t1cat1on or the oo<:upe:t1cmal $tatus of th$ fathe:rs o:f.' the boys 
in the delinquent and non ... delinq,uent samples. 
A more rigol:'ous cQntrol of the aoc1.o•econou11e variable 
b~tw$en the dalinqtt4)nt and non ... d&linquent aamples in tb.!s 
:t:nveat1gnt1on \YOUld h~ve been das;trabl<h Untortun~t.ely the 
dettdled information tbis would require was not available in 
the :reooz•da ot the Youth Author•ity o~ the Stookton UnifiEHi 
School D1stx~1ot. 
1fh$ present clasaifioation was made with the aid of the 
n;o;to~bioxatu:>y oj~ Ocoupa tional Ti tlEuJtt ; 5 and· bas the tu:rther 
advat·itt\ge ot pc.nnn1tt1ng the <.H>mparison ~f the exv!'eased level 
_.,,, . 
.. ~ ? r u ~•I 2 J,A •U: ¥'ttl\ 
5nt via ion of Ocoupa tional Ana lysin • uDiotiomwy of 
Oooupat1onal '.r:ttlas, Pert lVJ Entry Q~cu:pation$1. Olass!,fic{il• 
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of occupational 1.nte:r.est or the subjects with the achieved 
04oupa tional at.atus o:t the male pal"etlts. 
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These data show that the groUlJS are comparable in terms 
ot .the occupational status levels of the male pal.'"enta o;f the 
subjects. About as :many mo:t .. e cases J'all at the upper limit of 
the cl~uu~i:t'icat.:J.on in the del·J.nqut:tnt stunple, as ooottr st the 
unskilled le-vel oi.' tbe clt;u'lsitio~tlolil in the non-delinquent 
sample. In px-opovtion to 1•he total number ot subjects who 
}Ha~tic1pated in this 1n-vest1gat1on., th<HH~ differences a;rc not 
sutt1eiently laxrge enough to constitutt\lJ a sampling extr'or. 
The St:vong Voea tional Intevest 11lttnk was administered 
to all 96 of the subjeeta by the investigator. The numbeX' of 
subjects in the testing sessions conducted at the P~eston 
School of Indu;st~y va:t:!ed from a maximum ot 15 to a minintum ot 
3. :l!he SllHJsions were held in t\ classroom in the lf1du.oat1t:.mal 
Building at the Preston School. 
Tho 1nvest1ga.tor 1nfortnod the wards o:C the natu:re and 
purpose of the m$eting; and that hEt was vro:rki,ng under thfa 
d1reet1ot1' of the staff paycholC»g1st. 
lJ:he technique o.ft answering tbe te~rt; lteras wrd'l veaf/1 and 
$XplQined to the wat•ds .. · :H1.ttorts w~n!Je made dur:tng the admin1111-
··:· . 
t~ation of the test to answer all 'J:Ueat1~ns x~egat•dins the 
m•ani.ns o1~ dit.f:f.cult items. 
The presentation of the Strong Vocational Intevest 
Blank to the non~delinqu.ent sample .f~)).lowed the sa~e gene:va.l 
proced1lrea-,. w1 tb minor variations. 'l\'h$ numbet" o.f subjects in 
the testing se$s:lons varied !':ttom a n1~Xi1lnlin of 8 to a minimum 
The nonoOidolinquent testing ses:a1ona were held in a 
variety of loo~at;tona with gen~rvally satiat'actor)'· :t>esults • Two 
exceptions • howt'IV-$!' 1 :t~equi:.~.4e t'u:t~the:r explanation. At li•:Nmklin 
Junior High Sohool, the study hall was uaed for testing pur• 
poses • Du1~1ng one ot th~u'le sessions, all inter:r~upt!on, of tA bout 
tll,:roee minutea <hnoation, ooourtted when a mEulsage w~s broe.doast 
ove:tt tho aohool.' s intercom sound system. At tbe same location, 
during another $G$sion1 the 0ntry of u gx•oup of students un ... 
announced cll\used a <Uatraotion oi' about :rive minut~$ duration. 
Some measure of cont~ol over the non•delin~u$nt student's 
test•tald.ng motivation was established by the 1n.vastigatox••s 
announcement that the sco1~es would he given to the student•s 
counselors at a lster date. 
A preliminary ~$V1ew ot• the i tam reaponsas tor eaoh 
gN>up was made. 1JJhe numbe!1 o:t.' scc.n .. able Cl"lJOrs on the occupa• 
tional Level seale vuas tabulated. This information will be 
:x)epor't$d in Q later portion ot tbia paper* 
band .... aool'ted using a pr~eparad soolling k~y. 
" 
f3tandt~l"d · soox•es 
3Q 
were obtained by ttound1ng the rfl\w score data6 to the nea1"est 
lnUJ.tiple o:r 10 •. · ~'.fhose raw soor~~s thtiit fell at the exnet mid• 
point of th<t~ el~$s interv~l were roui\tded at random to ccr.mtrol 
statlstteal b1Ms. 
The e"pE>:t-irnental design and the selGotion of subjeots 
foJ? the i:nvestig&~.t!on VI$:V6 desal'ibed. The g:r-<mps were com-
par~Bd 1n :t•eg~rd to tho following varif.l bl~s: age, e duo a t1on_, 
intall:tsenoe, rending level, :r>QQial group• ~nd fathfll:r.s• occu.., 
pationnl level. ~~he gx-oups were tound to bo oompa!'able in 
rega.rd to age and educta tiont and ve'!!y aimilel .. in l:*~ge.rd to 
1ntell1genef.t J &l though a greate:v :r.n.tnl'bex• ot CtUJes Qt the ex ... 
tremea of the cU.st:ri.bution was noted in the non-delinquent 
sampl.th An estim~1te ot the J.((!Val of l?eading di:f'.f.ioulty or the 
St~ong-Blank was g:tv~n and the J.:tmitat:tons or the veaCiing :Sl(Wre 
data g:t 1ren in 'rf.t b.le IV v.tel"'~ a:x,pla ined • ~:h0 delinquent ~Stample 
was found to be ffU,p!l)r:J.or to the non .... <Jelinquent sample in regard 
to level of :ttead:tng a bili t.y. The l:tk:.zy,l1hood o,f this difference 
in r•eading ability ln£1uenc1ng tt'> a. significant degree the 
:r. . osults of the tests is very small.; since the subjects were 
g1 van a111ple tirae to :x.~t"uu:f and tlntnver t~U.l the 1t;~nrta on the 
.. .. 
i __ _ 
I 
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<.wmp&tt"&bl~i.t in retlard to the ratio of Caucasian student~ to 
students of tnint~rt•i ty g:t'oup brJJol!gr0u.n.c.l. The groups were found 
to be oo:mparabl~ 1n tet•ms of the oeou~a t;Lonal status lev•ls ot 
the male parli'nts or the aubjects; although certain minor group 
dii*.f+:n:•Emoes we:t;~e noted and dlacu$s~d., 
The p:roo~dUt,es folloW$0 in acb.n1n:tstex•ing the testa to 
non•delinquent te-~ting sessions we:r~ noted; and the technical 
prooedu:vtui followed in scoving ·t;;he tests were deaori'bed in 
closing. 
The pm;tpose of this chapter :L$ to p:rosent the sampling 
data ga thertul, and to describe the techniques employed in 
determining tbe a1gn1f1oence of the findings .. 
In ~abJ.e VII the data oonoem'ling the number and types 
of seova'blf~ &l:-ro~s on the Oooupational Jjevel Scu;\le 1 made in 
response to test 1 tems on the Stl"ong Vocational Interest Blank; 
are given tor eaoQ. group. The delinquent sample made slightly 
more than tw1oe thu numhe:r~ of seo:rable EY:t):v.Ol"S made by th• non• 
delinquent 41Jtunple.. Fen .. both grou--ps, the numhe:r or scorable 
EU. .. ro:rs on thtt Oo¢:upat10nal IJetV&l scale was well unde:tJ l pet• 
cent of the total numbe:v of possible :resporuu~s. 
The most coramon errQr ma.de 1n both groups v1as omiaa1om.t. 
Del.1nquenta ma.de app;t;•ox1m9.tely seven to eight times more 
errors 1n the tWtl remaining oategozl1es, double anawe:l's and 
misplaced arutW$rt~~ 1 than did the non•delinquents. 
F1igul?e l is a !':t .. equency polygon illustrating the dis• 
tv!bution ot stan4ard scot~es on the Oooupational Level soalG 
• ~ 
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for the two samples. The soort.la of the; non-delinquent sample 
are nte>l'e ayrnmatt'ioally d:tstt .. lbuted a'l"Ound the :m1d•po1nt ot 
the ourveJ than. are the scores of thf.i delinquent sample~ 
The mo,st noticeable differen¢e, between the curves 
:r•~?Jpx~esenting the distribution of standard scores in the two 
samphn1, is a bi .... modal. clustering of oases in the intervals 
40.5•45.5, and 49 .• 5 ... 5~h5, 1n the Youth Authority smuple .. 
In the dlst:t"ibut:ton ot standal'd scoPes the metul number 
"VUUJ 45.6 for the delir1quent sample wi. th a st~mdard devi&rl~ion 
of 7.4 and a range of 43. For the non-delinquent sample the 
mean .number was 45.5 with a standard deviation or ?-.4 and a 











Upor1 1ns.pe<.ltion the ditfe:vetHH;l between metms appeared 
to be not s1gnif1eant. As a test of this tne data wex»e ocm..-
pn:ved tor d1i~:rex•crmoes between means using the tornmlas 
sD =1.) s:i~ si~ and t ;:;: sB as given by I.,acey •1 
Difference between means = +._) 
t = .,19 p > .lo for 94 degrees ot .freedom 
.._.. r r "- J ,. :til•. 
Th:Lt1 tlr'~«tttntnt yielded a •tttt of .19 which was not 
ttig~t:tficant foX" the ruititb&t1 of de$t-0EU.l ot t:r?eedom fJl"o~umt in 
the cma~Hh Tb~ Q.Ut'Hlt1on as to whttttb(ttt th~ ohs~n'V(~a ~U .. ti~axttUlCe 
b$'bwt¥•nl the m~ens <>t! th(lt two a~m}i)le~ could hmve :vesul t~d t:rom 
tihe t>lrierat:ton ot otuu1oe taOt'OP~ waa ~nt'fwel'~d · 1n the aff!:<•ma• 
·l\i' .• 
As $ tul?tku*Xf tc:Hr~ ot ~J1in1tio~nce the ~namplin~ d~tEi Vl$l'e 
· &nal1$8d to~ ootvte$n lli$t• tind wttbln ~til't va~1illl0fh 'r~ble V!!l 
!1V~u~ th~ devi~tt()ns or ntii!lfina tfJP th~ del1nqu~~t trnd tu»n• 
delinquent ttamplee t~o:m th~ :Srttnd m~~ut ot th$' tv1o g:r?oupa com• 
bined. 
TQble tl glv*s th~ data to~ the P P9t1o. 
rr~ • .o<ta 
ffbl• 1l v~ ti~ tlatS als.Q not iJ1~tiftc~a¥lt te.~ tb@ num'~l~ of 
d$(f.~~'EJS of f~tlf.HlOiU p~QS~rtt in 'tb.e tHlt~ at~d .the tltll;lt'Uh 'rh& 
i..l"~~t.!on tut ~o ~b.et~t$V th$ obile~ved vtn-.1~U'lfJ~ ot ~co!IN!Hl between 
thft two tt1tu'1ples, tttlt~ 'd. thin t~aeh ot: t~1~ RH~\m.ple$, C()Uld l1ave 
l'$Sr\l t~d .fl"f~IU tb\\l Qf)C'U•~t.ion <::;t ~l:UJitl<l~ :ft>lt\'I.H.>lN» 'Wfltl'S liiY.Ul\lN:UJtHi ifl 
ttw ~ft1.t•r1l$tlve. 
~hiil $tt.1t1~·bi<ual t~el'tni~~$ ~ml)loyGd .in th~ rn1sJ.yeis. ot~ 
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V • , SUMMARY 
~he teohi'liques and olnsaitio•'tiona employed in tho 
enalytd.s of the sampling data weve pvesented. The number and 
types of soo:re.l)le (trro:tfs made by botlll groups in respon.s€} to 
test :ttems on the St:rQng Vocational I,nterest Blank were given. 
for both groups the number ot scorable er~'ors on the Ocoupa• 
---- ·· ······ t1on;al Laval scalG 
number of possible i 1&aponse$ • 'fhe most common evrot> made in 
both g:t~oups wtu,~ om1ss1ons. Delinc!Uents made apprc.>x1mately 
seven to eight times :mo:re &I"ro:t~a 1n the two 1"tnnain1ng eate• 
gories, double answers and mi$plaoed answe~rs. than did the 
non<-d&linquen.ts. i 1he dist:t:'~ibutions Gf stsndavd seol'es fox~ the 
two g;roup$ yielded a t•acore ot .1.0; not s1t}n1f1cant tot• th$ 
number of <ht~:;we.es of freedom pNsent in the ctu!<u. A test of 
the signifioanoe of. the betw~en set, arid within set va:tliance 
ot scores was ·tben ttl6ld&. ':t'bia y:teld~4 an li' ratio of .041! not 
s:1gnii'1eant fm:- the numbel? t.>f <legrees. of tx~e~dom pt•e$ent :tn 
' the sets and thtJ cuasGs • '.rbe null hypothesis was acoept€~<h 
CHAPTER V 
This oht;\pter 11 oonce:r•r1ed w::ltb. a qual1t«lt1ve 1nterpre ... 
tation oi~ the data p:t'*esented in Che.ptt'lr XV • Two methods ot 
comparison are util12le4~ first, the delinquent and non• 
delinquent Gcouj)ational Level ScOl'Ets are b:cterpreted in ragltrd 
to the tlottms de:vi ved ft•om the Ooeupatione.:l. Level soalt\l, and 
second, the delinquent and non•d~linquent; Oecupatior~al Level 
scores are intellpt..-eted in s:>tt§!a.lld to the eoh1eve4 <Hicupation.al 
status of the male )1ar~nts • 
. I. IN'l'ERPIDS¥I'Ai'IOJ{ OF iJ·l{E DA!:f.lA IN t~EGAHD }I'O 
OCOU.PATIONAL I..EVEIL NORl\1S 
~hlbla X summarizes. the pc:u•eentage ot cnuHH\1 in the 
delinquent and non-delinquent groups that fall within the 
mean s.t~\ru:la:r.•d s<H>l-•e levels reported by 8trongl tor the occupa• 
tiona tabulated .. 
Whe d1stx•ibut:tons of oocupational L$vel scores tor the 
two groups are eompat•able in termi:J of th€tit• corresponding 
oooupational norms. 
.. 





A $light tendency towards a bi-modal. clusteving of 
oasEJs at th~ Ottioe Worke1:> and Unskilled levels i$ apparent 
in the delinqueh'J.t sample •. 
II • ~NT:t!!IiPfu~TA':flON 0lJ' Tllm iOATA Ill HEGAHD 
TO FA!J?Uli:RSt OOCUPATIONlU.:• srXA'l'US 
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P:t•evic:n.ts· studies investigating th$ role of social 
strati:f'teation in tha i'o1-tinulation of the oeoupatiomtl choices 
.. ot youth have yielded signifioant result a. 2 Youmans, 
t.utatdning the ocoupa ttonal expeotat1o:ns of twelfth-grade boys 
l"eports: nA VfJ'r'Y' substantial snd statistically sie~nifioant 
aese>oiation exists between social stl:'fl t1fiofi!.tion and the ooau• 
pat:lo:nal expc.H~tat:tons of the boys usirig the fathers• oeeupa~ 
tional levels as an inde~. '' 
Empey3 :reports <H>nf1:tlmatc:>:ry evidence in his :lnvest:l.ga• 
t1on or uppe:t~, middle, and l<>wel?-olasa youth: 1Hfbeir aspire. ... 
t1ons werfoi perha..ps the'result of oonditio.n1ng on particular 
socto ... eoonom:to levels." 
Alth0ugh the pree~mt investigation is oonce~ned with 
thf.a comparison of delinquent and non...,del1nquent samples in 
21~. Grant !O'llmfil.ns, noooupat1onal E.~>.pe0ta·tions of Twelfth 
~vade M .• i.oh·i. gCln.
1
' Bo. y. Sji" ~.lq..f • .iR.H:t!\1~.~ ot f!lX£?f!t!~~e.!l~al :pqu,~at19Jb 
24 HH:'19, June, 956. · ·.· · 
~La Mar 'I'. Empey, n So<:a1al. Class nnd Oeoupa t:tonal Asp1:ttta"'" 
tion~. A Oo:tnptH;'+1$tJ.n of Absolute £Hld llalt\tive Measurement," 
a1!r1oa,n PRQ1o!gs_1.~al, !tP..x.:.t.s~, 21 ;703, Deotnnber. 1956. 
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V$ga:rd to level o£ occupational interests, the interpretation 
or the stul'lpling a a ta 1n regax-d to th$ ru~hieve~ occupational 
status of the male pa:rents provides im additional eheok on the 
plJesenoe or abt11enee of qualitative diifftu."enees b$tween the 
groups, as lf.lee'sur.;ui by the Ocaupational Laval seale. 
Table x:t4 shows the :r.ela tionabip between the expre1;1sed 
levels of oaoupattonal interest, ~nd the achieved occupational 
status of the l'll$le parents for both groups. 
The levels of Qooupation.$1 in"l.HiJttests repl'eaented in the 
delinquent $ample pat'allel tho$e represented in the non• 
del1nquEmt sample. ';tthe non .. delinquents •· level a of oooupationel 
:tnterEuits are :tn closer agx•eement with their fathers' ach:teved 
occupational statu$, than nre those of the delinquents .• 
'.rhe delinquents• lf>vels ot oooupattonal interests do 
not accord as well ~s do the non .... delinq_uentst with tbeir 
fathel*lil' ac'l'.d.Gved ocoupat1onal status, !?ewel .. eatu~s are repre• 
sentetl at the p:r.oi'esstonal and business levels, while a b1 ... 
modal olustering ot casEHi is appa:rent at the sldlled and 
unsldlled labo~ levels. These ditterences suggest a hypothesis 
tol" i't,trth$:V research wh1€lh will be otfel."4?Hi in tbe t1nal ohap• 
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A qua:U.~ative intavpretau:ton ot th$ d&ta was nua<h~ using 
two 1l1eth.ods ot eomparisoxu Firat, t~1~ ·occupational Leve.l 
saol'ff.UJ of the ijel1nquen'tf end non•delllnquent lUlffli)l(\l'a we;r& 
1ntelrfZ~reted b~ :vegcu~d to the m'.ll,.ms d~ri ved t'1~om the Oceups, .... 
tiorual I.~f#.JV$1 stJaleJ e.nd second, the <l>ooupat1onal Level seo,as 
p1u~~nt:iht 
The dist~:tbut1ons of Oeeupational ~ev~l ~u.;ores tor the 
two groups were found to be oompa1~a'ble 1n terms o:r thei:r 
c.or:vesponding oof.mpttrbi0nal nor~Ut$ • 
Th.e :t•elat1onah1p batw~at\ the 81,\bje<rbs • Ci\Xp:ressed levels 
ot oeo~1pational :tnt•:v•ats ~nd the achieved o.eeupationnl status 
ot the male pQ~EJnt~ was than examined. 
Wh$ non.,.delinquenta• l$V&ls of occupational inte:t1Gsts 
W$:tte found to be in close~ ~greJemetnt with their f'atherst 
achieved oooutHational status, thtUl were those ot the c:lelin• 
rU.tf~.n,en<HJS betw~tUt tb.~ delinquents• levels of oceupa;r!l< 
tional tntevests and their fa tbex-s * Q(ft:d.evod ocOcli.tP*rtional 
sta bus wex•e diseovered 1 tewerr oaa&a wel"$ rtrpr~eaetlt$d l'lt the 
proteastonal snd bua:inets levels;,_ while a tend$nOy i~or " hi• 
trH)¢ta1 eluetering ot ~asets 1m ap£.HU'ent at the ald.l.led an.d 
unskilled labQ:r levels. 
A hypothbs!$ clealing w1 th thEU:Je findings will be 
ottered in the f1tutl chapter of ·this paper. 
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The purpose of thie final ohapt$1' is to summati:tze the 
analysis ot' tbe dmta l!lnd to report the findings and tbe infer-
ences bas0d on. theao i~indings., as well as to make :veoomm~nda• 
M.wn.m;t,trz~~. :\'he purpose of' this stttdy was to detel"~tnlne 
what d:tf.t'erEmaes • mea aura ble by the Oocn~pational I.e val scale 
ot the Strong Vocational :Cnte:t•est Blenk For l4en, ex1$t betweEm 
<H'>tn,prtt'~& ble groups ot delinquent and non""'delinquent mal& 
tt~dolescents. 
Th$ null hy-pothesis to be tested was that no cli.ft&r•nce, 
other than differences attr•ibutable to cn~nt'tet exists bE)tween 
the s<lores made on the Oecupet1onl!ll Level acnle of the Strong 
· Vocational Interest Blank IPoi:J Men by a, gx•oup of Oaliforniti 
Youth J\.uthor>tty 1eVt~~rds, and the scores tnl.ulle by a <'wmpal'?abl$ 
sroup ot non .... delinquent junior high school eu1d college stu• 
dents. 
r.cwo methods of sta tistiQt\~ analysis ware utili~ed, 
leading to the eonolusi.on that no signitieant q,uantitat~ive 
d1tte~enqes wex•e observable between ~he ecorea.. made by .the 
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groups. A qualitative interpretation ot the data in terms of 
the norms deriv~d fPom the Ooaupational Level scale was then 
given. tJfhe distr:tbut1(>nS of Ocoupattonal tevel scoves for the 
two gt•oups w&:t'lt'iJ found to be comparable in terms of thei:r cor'" 
responding oac\lpstiorull norms; although a tendency tf>ward$ a 
b!•modal oluat@·;t>ing of eases ~t the 0;ff1ett Wovke:ro and 'Unskilled 
levels was noticed in the delinquant sample. The X'elat!onsh1p 
betv1een the axpt~esse<i levels of ocoupst!orual interest o:f' the 
subjects, and the achieved occupational status of the rnale 
pet>ents was then investigated. 'l'he non.-delinquents• levels 
of occupational intE~rEHfb we~s round to be in alosel" ag:veement 
wi tb. the,.r ttl. there t aohi&VEHl oacn.tpat1ona1 t~tatus, than V'tsre 
those of the d$l1nquent•l• Differences betVIean the delinquents t 
levels of oooupationtal intereet and .their fatheu. .. s t t\Ohieved 
occupational sttrtua vtere diaaovaved; fewer O!UH!H\1 at the profEH~ ... 
s:tonal ~md business l$val wep,e found; while a tendency for a 
bi.,.modal elust~nd.ng ot atHtes at the skill.ed and unskilled laboltl 
levels was in ov1denoe. 
Oonr,Uus1.ons.. The cont~ol of the g:r.•oup vtu~1a.bles 1 in thilil 
investigation has resulted in a biased teat of the null hypo .... 
thesis. 
1. Tbe controlled variables, a0~t age, 
eduoation, 1ntelligence, reading l$vel. 
racial group, and fathers' oooupat1ona.1 
l·aVtll acted as mo~e influential debe:r-
m1nants upon the Occupational Level 
scores -attained bJ the groups; than did 
the independent va:r1a'l'Jle 1 delinquEUlOY• 
or 
2. D1saimila~ pattevns ot social behavior 
<Jo not :lead to mEulsur.ablft d1t1'erx•ence$ 
in th$ expressed ·levels ot occupational 
interests betweEtn oomrtJ~tra blc groups of 
male adolescents in tbe agC3 t•ange 
i:HlJ?Vt$7fiH:\ • 
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An intat~estiLJ:g by ... pl'loduot of t;h~ J>:VeiS$nt inv~stigQ t1on 
waa the d:tscovevy of the d:1£fe:~:oeno~s between the <l6llinquents • 
levels ot oooup.a.t:torull inter<('is't and i•hei:r :f'ather.;at achieved 
oeaupat;t(,nal atE~ tus. :r::n th~ oistr ibution of Occupational 
Leval s<H>~S obtained fr<>m the d$11.nquent sample. fewer oases 
at the professional and business lt;vel we:r:'e found, while a 
tendeney for a bi ... modal olu$ta:t""1ng of e~ses at the akillad Bnd 
.unskilled l~b0r levels was in e.v1drxtnoe.. Posaibl7 these devis• 
tiona we:re tba t•@SUl t of che.ncfl :t'~oto:Ps. .r\n f;ll tez•net t1 ve 
hypothtl!sis, h<)v-rever, should not be disrnistHH1 without further 
expe:tt1mental evidence; the olJservable qualitative ditf•Gr·Emces 
ln the delinquents • levels or ocoupationt\\1 intex•tH!t$ as com ... 
pared with thei:t? tathe:tJs' aohievEad occupatior.ual s·tatus we:re 
the :t~~sul t of 'bha t~k:l.ng of a oe:r-ta:i.n number• o!:' :t;<esponses to 
tast :tten1s,. s~)cially tmanipul.ati ve delinquents tcn<ied to ft\ke 
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thei:YJ !'$SpOn$eS upward on the Occupational Level sQale; while 
socially hostil~ delinquents tended to do the opposite. A 
t$st of this hY1)0thesis would furthen delimit the s1gn1t'ioance 
(;)f the present t1nd1ngs. 
In addition, e. set'ias of !'elated studies should be 
undertsl-~:en to determine whether pos1t}ive oor•relat1ons exist 
between the variables oorrb:r•oll$d in t.he Pl'fHHHlt invest:t.gat:ton, 
and seo:t•es obtained on the Oculupn t1onal Level tiH)tille for a 
t•ep:t~esentat1ve $l?OUp ot mal.fJ adolescents 1n tht1.l age ttange sur .... 
veyed.. If a s:tgnif1oe.nt relet tionship 'between the vsu~:tablea 
contl'*olled in the p:t•esent investigation and aoor(:,is on theit 
Occupational Level so~le is pt"oven; the use of the Oeoups tional 
Scale in the p:r.G.tsent :research contex·t is unwa:t<;l~anted. 
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SPEOIIi1l0 01'il.ti1ENSE$ COM'Ml'JJ.T~D :SY 'J?HE 
YOUi.FH A.U'l?HOHITY WARDS 
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NUMBltHi 0111 ?1\EVIOUS 
. (JFF.ENS111S 
3 or more 
~ 4 H U,eiiOW. ~ ,P l .... I I f •lllio • , ... ~ 
SIPEOlF'XC OONVl:OTJ;ONS 
....... C I 'I~~ 11 ~ ' . ! 1M 
Oar Prowling 
MEili~:tou$ Misehlet 




'·) ' [I 








ll Malicious Mischief 
Ueoeiv1ng Stolen'Proper-ty 
Petty 'Xheft . , · 








----4---·-· -I'll-.. ~~~·~'IM""~'!I'-.·-~·'IIIfi''l'itn.~-~;. ~·~r-w.!.a.~~~~.'il{~l!$ltUJ.!If~.rofFl'mFT 
15 
1.6 2 . 
-=--..... ~~~~-..... ott,~. oi$Qi~.fr'n~oW<1(~ 
17 2 Assault w1 th a Deadly Weapon 
---·..,.....-·~·~···~~ ... ~~~~}lf!;II-~SAm~ ... ~~-'1/fn)-~-1\'f'~ ..... ~~ ...... ~ 
18 3. 01 ... more 6 Burglaries 
---~~------·-.... ---""'··· g ltB..rut"!~L--.......... -~·--·---
19 3 Malicious Misehiet 
21 :.; Grand ~rhtft J~uto 
-· -· .... !': ,..... ~~""'""'" _.......,. ........ ~~"""""""-M ---$-a ~-·-~U-Idllll-':1:"''-' -u.-.. - ,4-~-.·-.. n~-.... wt----f>-,J;; lll~hf..,.::l_...,. 1,!;1 d~J,.o~n.;. ,.!~.,~.¢tilt ,IIi;"'*"~ 
:Manslaughter . · 
~--..,..:~----------+-.,.t;.,I'if'...._i~1H.l ,+e 'nea.,...,...,. 't;;..,\,.'1-H~Y~"U' 
-· -l(ltjll .... ll,-111t.... ili, ...... *.... __ ~...Jf ... ~~~w-... ~~ 
24 
f ·. ,- M 
Arm&d Robbei'y 
Gr•and The:!'t Autu 
Grand Theft Auto 
Burglaries 
$ ; b lf"l ,~-·-.... 
65 
TABLE XII (continued) 
=~ t. I) a l"b 1!1>-.'11 ., ... Nt II ' . .. ,. 
"" ·~ ~ ~ 
SUBJ.EO'l' litmiBER OF PREVIOUS SPEO.:J:I-'IC 004-Hr:.tQTIONS OFFENaES· 
-
~~51· fli1 
-· ~ II Wil!:lrl'l'l',. ·~ 
sa 3 ·or rao:t'e GrJ~utl Theft Auto 
.11 B~u'•gla1'1es 
Petty '!'heft 
2$ 2 Armft.d Hobl,lery 
27 e ov WOl"G Iiobl\>ery 
-
---- - -- - AstHJn:tlt and Jiatta:~:y 
Af£a11c1ous J/U.schie:t . 
28 2 Gt"~Utd Theft Auto 
.. 
29 2 G:t"and 'rhett Auto 
Jlurglttry 




31 3 Q~ mor$ l3u:rgla :v1e s 
Theft 
Forgt1PY 
32 2 G:t?a:nd Theft Auto 
33 2 Gt>and '!'heft Auto 
2 Assault with a Dt.ladly 
Wean on 
34 3 o:r• more lncort~1gi b11ity 
,. ,. Me.l:toious Mischief 
Theft ... 
----
~~ 3 or mol•t'} 2 Grand Theft Auto 
But1gla:t'y 
S$ia li,yyol~J: .. £~1lP! 
1• _ ..... ~- Ul:i 
36 3 or move 2 Ch:•and f£heft Auto 
li"orge:z.•y 
2 · I) a tty Th0tt 
~-~- ' Ill 1b11.Ao 4!111"' -~ I I 
' 
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. . i.""'l ~~~~iN .. 
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. ~ ... , ·-~-· ... -~1 • ll! ~ .... ~- ~ ...... ~~~~~ ~ ;··~···,'!~~ ·~ " . 
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TABLE XII (eontinueq) 
• tl) "UI~II! ~ • "'.U- ' ' ' ~-llUtJIBEl~ O}l, PllEVIOUS 
·· SP1li0Il1IQ COl\fVIO'l!IOJIS OFI".E;ttrm~s 
•I·~~~ ..... ~.lf"WW,jjll • 
~? 
3 Q:V mo:re 'I 2 Grand Thtltt Auto 
1 fttrmad Hobbory 
1 Attempted Hobb$PJ 
-
~ ···~~ ; ~...... ~"""'-~'--""' 
$ 01,. mo:r•a t~otl tlivtm 
3 or more 3 dl-vnnd 'l'haft Auto 
Mfllicious },Us chief 
$ or mOP$ a G:t•and 'l:hett J\uto 
Theft 
Burglax-ies 
tl ttemptud Ho bbtn."y 
~ I ,.,.. 1111 
... , ... loi .. ~~~ 
-
l'ossossion of Stolen l111rearms 





Gl1~n\d Theft Auto 
:Surgl ervy 
Grand Tbett Auto 
Attempted Rob1i.:n:-y 
G:r~and Theft Auto 
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2 Malicious Miaehief 
APPENDIX II 
TABLE XIII 
tlA'Ifl SOORl~ DA1A FOR. 'ilfl:m TWO SM!PLE!S 
AS SCO.ffEl) ON THE OOOUI7ATIOW!tL LEVEl~ SCALE 
S!:. :::::; ::= 
YOUTH AUTliORI~Y_W.ARPS N•4a 
~-~b jeo~-~ P:s~ t~ ve ,.~.:!!~ t::~ Raw Score 
.• 1i . 
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207 .. 141 
-
1~5 '""114 
184 ... 89 
174 • 85 
200 .... ao 
168 $8 .·. 
174 ... 66 




182 101> 56 
173 .... 56 
167 ... 47 
-
lfJ7 ·.;. 54 
-
182 ... 4S ~~ ......... ~~ 
174 • S4 
168 .... 59 
157 .... 54 
_Np~ ... !J,!LlNfllJEN~ ~~T UDEN T B Na4a 
.... 
SubjeQt Positive Negative R$W 
SCOile 
-
1 105 1as ... 78 
- -
2 156 150 ... 14 
-·-
3 184 121 6:5 
-
4 156 136 
' 
20 




-"6 114 168 ... 54 
'7 97 190 ... 93 
a 145 158 ... 13 
9 94 180 ... 86 
10 171 137 34 
ll 140 141 .. l _ _.. 
""·~ 
12 117 171 ... 54 ~...,.. ____ 
-
13 1~.4 166 ,. 54 
-. ... ~~~ 
-
14 112 159 ... 4'1 
"""' ......... ........~~ 




16 159 143 16 
-
~ 
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-
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